JGTOV- ALL HEU BY TJ.IESE PRESE11TS,

That

we , DR . MILES

MEDICAL COMPANY, a corporation duly organized and existbg
under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Indiana, as
principal , and . I!lELI'l'Y & DEPOSIT COMPAtJY OF llARYLAtm, a
corporation duly organized and existing under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of Maryland, as surety, are held
and firmly bound unto JOHN D. PARK & SONS COMPANY, a corporation organized under the laws of the State of Kentucky,
its lesral representatives, successors and assigns, in the
j ust and full sum of Two Hundred and Fifty ($250.oo) Dollars
to be pa.id to the said JOllf D. PARK & SONS COMPANY, its
legal represe:ltatives, successors and assigns , to which
said payment well and trul y to be ma.de , we bind ourselves,
our successors, legal reprebentatives 3.nd assigns jointly
and

se1rnrally firmly by these presents.
SEALED with our seals, and dated this c2&

day

of~

A.D . 1908.

WHEREAS , at a session of the United States Circuit Court for the Eastern District of Kentucky, in a suit
pending in said Court between said the DR . MILES MEDICAL
COMPANY, as canplainant and thesaid JOHN D. PARK & SONS
COMPANY, as defendant, a decree was on the ..2~
day of
~ A.D.

1908 , entered therein, whereby said bill of

complaint of the said DR. MILES MEDICAL COMPANY was dis missed f9r want of equity, at complainant •s cost, ..a- general

~ ~ c.iAJ

~demurrerS to

'W1.lt.c.

the bill of canplaint wae sustained aJ'ld all re -

lief and every part thereof prayed in said bill of complaint
was denied, from such decree said complainant has prayed an

appeal to the United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the
Sixth Circuit , which said appeal has been allowed.
NOW, the condition of the above obl igation is
such that if the said DR. MILES MEDICAL COMPANY shall
prosecute its said appeal with effect and anawer all costs
if it fails to make its plea good, then the above obligation to be void, alse Lo remain in :ull force and effec t .

'~ ~~~d
--~~Seal )

a~~

(Seal)

. Fl•yt.asrrca. 9,!l),
Approved as to f onn and surety this

2-~ day of ~ A.D. 1908.
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